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AUhuugh we ead«ac»red to give uu-
modia' se pMpieity to tlftifrote of the un
fortunate burning of Tub
office on the 31a* of March, jet, from
p»i»crojjui I.eUvafis of ipqyiry rem?*4 by
JM from a relet) is to W>P npt>

*ppe»r»flc* of our paper, we are sure
jLha*many of o«r putrouH an uninformed
cf tttf MW «f our anepeijpjon. At
Cum time, however, wp fill only g*e
(hat we hate *><*n "trjpd b/ #re," »o4

in future Wit t»QpJ KM to bo "found
w eating." We have purchased another
putft, and now preeeot a paper which
ye hope, without being boastful or un-

A»l? pfcteptjoija, fill be apceptab'-P to
jLjje of ojjrsection.

fb»t » positively ctJiea-

LUiU«r-UieTnV»roeU of a oounly, f * faot
ft)o well known by every tnao of intelli-
gent to of i»rgt>ipent. ft ic to »

eefitioff what qjju iuoiis food is to a con-
helps to bnild 'it up and

develop all that j» good in it. Now, is
(here a tpuo ID Stokes who is pot con-
vinced that o«r greatest »eed ia devuL-
opweat J Ow mountains are pregnant

pith mineral wealth, at present unno-
tioed and anbaown, Our water-

power baa fm# bean uuliaed, bat rolls
ia alipggjpb inactivity towards the see.
Qyr puithads *t travel and conveyance
«t«e the fame to-day aa they were a hun-
dred yeai 3 aeo ?slow, torturous aad ex- j
pensive. Whore, *v#> in the wilds of j
fh» gre»t W«*» POO 4 pteoo he found i
where development if more needed, or
yoald prove more proptable f We have

ia abundance the raw material to supply
both foundries aad manufactories un
Untiled in eharaoter aad in number; we
h**e sufficient water-power to propel a
thousand wheels of mdwetry; aad the
fruits of their labor would he saffieiea t

|A iapon not only the construction of a

failroad through oar septjon, but also
the utilisation of the Das. All these
improvements aad developments are in

feeerve for our seotioa; and it ia, to a

pertain exteat, for oqr people to deeide
flhetbpf the; will enjoy the benefits (o

bo derived therefrom, or leayo them en-
tirely in the eare of a future gpper»Won

blessed wjth pore energy m 4 superior
pisdom.

Wo era in favor of these develop-
ments at the earliest practicable moment;
ftud, to that eq4, 4esirp to eequaipt the
jyorJd with the indueemeata .offered by
fcfoe county of Stokes to men of oapital
aad enterprise This pea bp rfonp oo|y

through the miliumof a local newspa-
per?not ia a tingle week, bat by eco-
RtAOt 4n4 this is ft
jpatt?r in Whioh every citizen should he
interested; and their iatefpgt should be
m»nj£«ted not only in a generous aup-
ptift of our efforts, but by their aid in

grfltenußg in a truthful light every im-
portant feature oonneoted with our see-
|ioa.

ft may not be qqt of plaop to reyert

to the faot f.b»t it w not known, oaly
f ithin a very limited soope of eonatry,

1aur tcotion is oapable of produciag
the very best qualities of tohaoee ia
abundance, together with fruits, grij"
Hn<| the various grasses- the unin-
form«j pnbljp county ia regarded
M being a very poor *n <i sterile regioa,
(is commodities principally bejqj "lim-
her-ropks'' and f)rie4 blackbprries ! It
)s to our interest to disabuse the publie
mind of this opinion. Will the cititena
aid us in thii work T

We tn» M n People in "bliss-
fni igaoranoe" of enlightened civilisa-
tion, and aa being perfectly contented in

Par ifftoffnee. While w« admit that
f4»<*M9*'4 Mwpmjp*"?»<*»» general
as they fhauld be, yet fp claim that
there is much native intelligence ia
oar oounty aa aaf other raral
pac} st of. Then is a general erav;

ing for jnereeeed educatioaal facilities)

m>4 this h spreading among
of our people. We hope the

day is aot far diataut'whep fell attended
school will fee $e ppiflp of every
neighborhood, and when intelligence and
yirtne wilt be the houtef oar whole
peotinn. "**781 Rkpobt *ll

will len4 jiginUuenpe.

Ife pUim that wall pfflej the pnJjTie
pre* |J«P of ikr**-
meat ag f$1) a* eiviliaatinu. fhp hie-
tory of dip and other sections
less remote, «U> pnve thp pofrpptffW of
fb B amertion. An tRHHA* <lf Hi# «*?*-

|cter aad eoodirtea ftf fhe 9*
» »°ifBtry »ft«P the tpnp of
newspapers; they an n§Wimt af the
map* of foeieiy, and are to
furnish an iodex of the WtHq-iU
wealth, iM social status, Un andeve| (lpe4 i
reauatoe* and tie gpajral improvemeqiq.

To *o»roep of jinforpptiop capita 1-
hKP, peo(pie at a diatanee
iapaptoMr >«**» U<l <>wn}ona are
infcwflced aad lU*4 *Wefef, The
oonnty that is without a is
lihea wasto plain 4e*atren,
fro* whioh a person desiring to exam-
ine the awro«adiagi oan make no ob-
servation. Therefore ye aek the people
of Stokee to help ns to oorreetfy and
fully represent our oounty, its reaoturoes

and its necessities.

POUNTY COMVMXnotr.

Ia another sobjmn wQI he found the
proceedings of a meeting of the eitipens
of Stakes eounty, on the SOth ultimo,
fcf the purpose erf appointing delegates
to the Congressional District Conven-
tion, which meets at Greensboro on the
12th instant, and also to tho State Con-
vention, which will oonvone in Kaleigh
on the 14th instant. The delegatep ap-
pointed to represent the ooonty at the
Qrejenshore Convention wen also au
thoriped to attend tho Convention in
?Weigh. ?

4 resolution was adapted to the effeot
that a coaoty convention, for the par-
pole of aominatiag candidates for the
General Assembly and county offioes,
shall be held in Danhnry oa the 7th day
of Aognst next, at 12o'ek>ok, m. This
date vh fixed upon because it was
thought that at that time the farmers of
the obanty would be eosaparatirsly at
lieaare, and that it vonld also afford
ample time for deliberation and organi-
sation. (tia to be Imped that the Con-
servative party of Stokes county, and oi

, (forth Carolina, will go into the ap-
j proaohing oampaign thotoaghly organ-

i iged n{i() wiif|iTyflffiiijptIsiderebip. The
interests of the party aad Aa oouatry
should be allowed to oat weigh panonal
preferment and . iadividaal prejudice.
Unanimity of seatoient aad ooacert of
action will alone insure saeceaaful re-
sulta. Heretofore thp rook npoa wbioh
Osasirvatisaa has aa often atrandad haa
proved to ha the want of osgaaitalion.
It was this alone which handed counties

a»4 efen whole Statsa over to the Radi
oal party. Will wa not ppofit by the
lessons of a ocatly experience t

Wjs return our thanka to our numer-
ous ejohangee for thp popsideration
shqnp Bs by » ponti«u#npa of their reg
ulnr visits to oar saaetum daring our
reoeat suspeosion.

Wx have received a tfaro»ooiama cir-
cular from Wm. 11. Howerton, Secretary
of State, ia refutation of certain charges
gf oioiai iiphowrty, with n ntjueet that

we publish it, Our anlamns an open
to Mr. Howscton, or any one eke, aa ad
vsrti?a; but in »U aoofa caaep, eepeo-
itlljr whan these are awy doahta aboat
the reapooaibility af tha party, the eaah
BUfH apoompaay the advertisement. Mr.
Qqvertoa neglected to eadon the greaa-
haahs. Official corruption haa banaaa
n oommon under Hopubliaaa admiaia- J
tration that the cbargee againat the Sec-
retary aevw occurred to aa aa aa un usual
oocwnna, aad henoe we never referred
to them aad feel wader no obligations to
refute them new, anliss oonvineed of
the innooanpe ef the nitoil IfMr.
Howerton is hop est, he enght to keep
better coaspaay; if he i| an gniltj aa
charged, bin polities! friends will think
none the Jtoe ef him.

Tlie Hew Wnr Secretary,

The appointment of Don Cameron,
aon of Senator Simon Camerow, of Pann-
aylvania, removes any lingeriag doubt
that amy haye existed aa to Pnaideat
Grant's purpose totpcare the Ciaeianati
nominatiou fcf Senator Cop|fling, of
New York- |n Pther words the new
appointment ia looked upoa aa the price
paid fat the Cameron inlaenee ia n>fta-
ipulatiag the Pennsylvania delegation to
the Republican National Coaventiop In
favor ofConkling.

The delegatee firom that State are ia
st racted to veto ft*Governor Hartraaft,
hut that, it ia well aaderstuod, ia to bs
a merp complimentary vote. After that
ia dene thp gpleptien will be free to
vote as it 1 1 msm, that ia to aay as bae
as the reptseentatives qf nay party that
owns Simon Cameroa for a Qffttpr, can
he free. The status ef the Peappykaaia
delegation to Ciasiawati may aov be
con%idcfp4 fi*ed. Simon Cameron
hu made good his boaet that he would
Un to pep biffpoo oeoapyiag a seat ia
the federal Ppbippt-

-I*he aew Secretary is said to be a maa
of iae business oapaoity, ami as he has
\u25a0wi PflPl# fi SM*,"®
tioa to "toal, jt ip merp |b*pnrobable he
wiflbp ap i*pfRTP»P»*
v tßnt pumtp«'itory it ipDpoa the

jf Wp», that
WP ?? \u25a0"!} when

they go into pflee only wb<M» tbpy al-
ready hare an maeb money p (fcpy ppn

! W*f Journal. j
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The number of visitors ia steadily in-

oreasieg and the interest ia the exhi-
bition daily grows stronger. This has
been the oaee withall previous exhibitions
of this kind, particularly that at Vienna,
where the number of attendants steadily
iaoreased as soon U the exhorbitant
prices, unadjusted by the Viennese, wen
reduced to reasonable figures. The
same causes produce like results here
and ia Vienna. The Philadelphisns
thought that patriotism aad a desire to

Ase the wonders of art aad nature col- _

looted would iadnee every one to visit
the Centennial Exposition, regardless o(
post, and they came near killing the goose
that was expected to lay the golden
eggs Every thing that a stranger was
bound to have, that is food, lodging,,
and transportation, was at onoe advidffc%l \

in price. came first wore
unmercifully fleeced and their deuuogirZ
at ion of the overcharges kept
from coming, until the people have seen
the mistake they had made and redaecd
pricts to a reasonable figure. If the
railroads will now follow suit the result
will be that some millions ofpeople will
oome here who will sot at the present
rates Decoration day released so many
persons from work that the attendance
was nearly aa great as on the opening
day, and this holiday shows partly what
the Sunday attendance would be. Not
more than half, I think not more than
one quarter, ofthe people of the eity ob-
served the 30th aa a holiday aad yel the
number of visitors to the grounds was
more thaa doable that of any day since
the opening. This proves that on Han-
day more than dne hundred thousand
would enter the gates- Any religious
or aaoral man who will go on Sunday
and spend the day in passing round the
grounds will at onoe Bay \u25a0'open them."

1 A hundred thousand people collected.
The beer saloons and whisky dens
crowded. Drunken men staggering
home in the evening some of them ac-

companied by their wives and children.
Young girls dating their rain from a
Sunday outaide these walls from which I
write, are the strongest arguments that
pan be made in fevqr ofopening oa gun-
day. None but Puritans who have no
conception, or at ieaat a very narrow
one of the good aad beautiful, sbjsft, ;
end their prejudices should not be per.

mitted to rale in this matter. I hope
every paper in the country will at oaee
make a vigorous demand for Sunday
opening.

A splendid display ofthe antiquities of
the aooad builders of Ohio is now
opened aad attracts maoh attention.?'
Too little attention bee been given to
these relies el aa extinct race aad the
display made here will probably excite
the isUerest of some waidtby persons or
societise to have a more extended search

made iato the history of these former
inhabitants of oar country. The writer
of this bee visited some extensive fortifi-
cations aad large monads ia the valley
of the Mississippi, whieh if examined
might load to discoveries that would do-
termiae the erigia aad maey other in-
teresting questions ia regard to this
extinct race of *MU.

The Australian exhibits were many of
them damaged aad some irretrievably
raised by a leak ia the ship whieh
brought them over. This is a soaroe of
great regret as muoh interest waa felt ia
the articles to be shown from this
south era eouatry which so mush re-
sembles oar own, and ia the younger
sister of the great States wkioh sprang

.froas Ang)o-Baxnn oolonists, soon too, to
take its place, as did these eoloaies,
it?g the feressest nations nf the mfth ~

The Art {laty is already orowded and
vet more pictures are being unpacked.
Where they ean be put ia a question not
yet answered. There is no question
that the display of art productions is the
finest ever mftde and when properly
oatalogaed and staged will Moo* be
worth a week's study,

Bease correspondent feum here is aax-
ious to get a view of ''Mack's" features
because of aome things h* wid in rela-
tion to the naaagemeat of aflairs here,
he eea be gratified by visiting the pho-
tographic gallery where it ia to be toond
amoag others. Bo has only to select
the handsomest picture of a maa he
lads aad call on the original and he will
see yoqr swimpsndaat

*

Tea days from now you oea oome oo
with the certainty that nearly all the
exhibits will be ia order aad that the
grovads will be at their beat.

Maox.
»' ' -

A maa ia Indianapolia has iaveated
a new kind of fine-toe* comb, aad the
cMisens my s«et| u thing never catered

| their fae^fe

Don't Fail to Boad This-
Let amybody read carefully the fal-

lowing letter, written from Jones county;
ia this State, to the Goldsboro Meuen-
gtr. Verily, ii is time to change the
Constitution that permits saeh gross out-

rages. Because white people are poor
it is no reason why they should be put
under negro masters:

"This oonaty has had for tho past five
or six years three negro commissioners
and but two white, all Republicans, as
it seems no others can be elected in this
oounty, having never had sinco 1868-'9
bat one Demooratio oounty offioer, (reg-
ister of deeds) eleoted by the people,

.and he held office Car only a brief period
of two years. It has been the custom
in this county under Iladioal rule ever
since the adoption of the Constitution of

1868-'9, to hire or Ist out the paupers
of the oounty to tho lowest bidder, and
at pablio auction, but not until within a

| few years past, indeed not till the 'civil
righto bill' was agitated in Congress and
throughout the oountry, have the ne-
Koes had the impadenoe to bid unre-

voked on white paupers. They now
assert, or some of them do, that they
have the same right to bid for white
paupers, as tho whites have to bid for
negro paupers, claiming the same rights
aad equality before the law tho whites
eejoy.

"It has beoome so common in this
oounty for negroes to bid at auction for
white paupers, ofboth texct and without
regard to age, that it has almost oeased
to excite surprise aud but little indigna-
tion, and competition inbidding at such
auctions is as spirited aad brisk with our

negroes aa it would be at the sale of any
personal property. The aged, lame,
blind and infirmof both text* are alike
aabjeet to this indignity. The blind man
alluded to ia your report has a wife and
several ehildren, he only of tho family
being a pauper, aad he generally sup-
ported himaelf by a Httle allowance made
him by the county. He baa on sereral
occasions been bid ofby negroes. An-
other aged white man who has a family
and himaelf afflicted with cancer, has

on one or two ocoaaions been bid off by
negroes. But a year or two ago au
aged blind lady, a pauper, but respiota-
ble, was put up at anotion to the lowest
bidder, and she was bid off by a negro.
When told who had bid her off the burst
into tears and with uplifted hands grop-
ing bar way through the crowd, begged
her friends 'For God's sake, spare me !
save me P All who witnessed this piti.
ful seeae stood appalled.

"None of the white paupers bid offby
negroes will live or go with them, aa
they would likely prefer death by star-

vation aooner than yield to be made
aiavea to negro masters. Their friends
and acquaintances generally intercede
and provide homes for them.

"A stranger from the) Western part of

this State, who was present at the last
letting, aad witneaaed the scene in dis-
gust, remarked i 'lf this ia the condi-
tion of the whites in the negro counties
of Eastern Carolina, may the good Lord
deliver us ia the West'

"Ifany avidencc is wanted to sustain
these charges, you ean inspect our oounty

records or oall upon the antionoar, who
has acted forseveral years in that ca-
pacity, and is himself a Republican, aud
fatly oognisant of the frets. Several
instances are known ofnegroes threaten-
ing to whip white men, eursing and
ahusiag them, and pulling off coats for
a fight. Sneh are the insults and in-
dignities we have to suffer and bear at
the handa of negro radicals, the white
radicals, officers and others, being afraid
to offend a friend aad brother, aa he has
a vote to give them, aad if charged with
beloagiag to the negro party, they will
pretend to get iaaulted. Such ie radioal-
Ms in Jones oounty."

L Sensible Adrian.

The following words of wisdom ad-
dressed to the Democratic party by the
Baltimore Gazette ought to commend
themselves to the careful consideration
of all thinking pen in our ranks. It
says i

"Let the campaign le an aggressive
one, Lot there be no iotre&ehiag. Let
there be no defensive attitude Let the

aad reform be the
party shibboleth, and let retrench meat
«ad reform be understood to be thor-
ough aud all rtaohiDg in their action.?
Tm laid it open for aa onw»fd toareh
to triumph for the Democracy, if they are

thy wise aad courageous generals,
wa repeat, let the war against the

central despotism at Washington be
sknrp, fearless end aggressive, yot, at
the sense time, conciliatory to thoee still
lingering on thp outskirts who are ready
In join the ranks of the Democracy fr
St. Loais givas them a chance The
ranois not always to the swift, nor the
battle to the strong. Whether the De-
moorasy wia w less ia the approaching
pontes* rests solely with themselves
They ean make or mar their own fortune.
This is a fearful responsibility, bat the
lenders might just as well look the feet
squarely ip |he faoe ind ac| accordingly.

Beeoluttona of the Stat* Ctenmttan.

lathe Into meotii«at Raleigh of the
State Executive CoHWalttee of the Coa- <
servative party, the following resolutions '
worn unanimously adopted t

Retolved, That this Committee in is- .
suing the oall for the State Convention j
cordially invite the hearty co-operation
of all, without regard to former distino- i
tion or personal estrangement, who are ,
opposed to the reckless extravaganoc, |
glaring corruption nod dangerous usur- i
potion of the Radical party. I

RetohtJ, That the chairman of the (
different ooaaty organisations be re-
quested to put themselves at onoe in
correspondence with the Central Execu-
tive Committee, and where there are no
oounty organisation, prominent members
of the party will notify the oommittee of
the foot, and recommend saitable persons .
to constitute such oommittee.

Resolved, That the basis of repreoea-
tation in the State Convention, subject
to its ratifioatioa, ahall be the Merrimon
aad Caldwell vote, aad that one delegate
be allowed for each 100 Detnocratio
votes and an additional one for eaoh
fraotion over AO votes.

Resolved, That the nomination for
offices should be made at a regular oon- '
rotlsn, called Bat tluA Hnou, to meats
at some central point, of which due ana
timely notice shall be given. I

Rooked, That the accusation against
W. R- Cox, chairman ofthis committee,
of oonspiring to deprive R. M. Norment,
of Robeson county, of his rights as a

oitisen at the election for delegates to
the constitutional convention, ia, in our
opinion, utterly groundless, and that the
institution of proceedings for his arreet
so long after the allowed offence, and
on the eve of the meeting of thia com-
mittee, is a wretched attempt at intimi-
dation, and but an illustration of the
vile prostitutian of law and legal process
to the purpose of manufacturing polit-
ioal capital, eo generally practioed
throughout the South by the Republican i
party.

Retobed, That we doubt not that all
good people of whatever party affiliation,
will see the baae purpose of this un-
founded prooeoution, snd that its in-
stigators, whoever thoy may prove to be,
willreceive their rewardof condemnation
ond aontempt.

Retoleed, That the good of the State
and interests of the party, which are
ideutioel, demands that the personal
warfare between the Sentinel and Daily
News of this city shall cease and their
efforts be united for the overthrow of
Radicalism in this State; and that copies
of the resolution be transmitted by the
Secretary to the editors of those papers.

A LivelyCandidate for tho Presi-
dency

The kind of a man Ooveraor Hsyss
is tho Dayton (Ohio) Journal tells thus:

"Some of the unptpted pipers bsve sn
idea that Governor flayes is a feeble
man physically. Well, he weighs be-
tween 180 and IDO pounds; can jump
any ordinary fence in the State upon
which ho can place his hands is an
ugly customer with the gloves in a

spsrring match; is a good shot with a
rifle or shot-gun j is a pretty good muffer
at base-ball; can ride any horso in or

.out ofKentucky i can cut a good swath
with a scythe in anybody's meadow;
wouldn't make a bad hand with a cradle
ia n wheat field; can plough w straight
a furrow through ground as the beet
Granger ia bis county; oan throw Hal-
stead 'back of side holts,' five times ont

of six; and oan tie his right hand be-
hind him aad fling 'Deacon' Smith over

'Monkey John's' oounty. There is
plenty H-~*yeeeed in him.".

Oogtbnatton of a Drunkard.

An inhabitaat ofFooteoay-aoua-Bois,
one of the most charmiog little suburbs
of Paris, has recently departed this life
under cioumateuoea which merit the
attention ofeverybody,but more particu-
larly of tho scientific and medical world.
Tho man la question had long boon a
confirmed drunkard, and imbibed, on an
average, a quart and a half of brandy
per diom- Conscious oftho degradatiea
ofhis besetting vice, he kept aloof from
his family, and at tinue shut himself up
in his room for days together, ia order
to pursue his devotion to Baoobus un-
molested by the ffffoteh or remoa-
straaeeof tho infidel. He had frequeaUy
been forced to abandon the brandy bottle
by the approaoh of dutorim** tremens,
bat h« waa aa sooner eared by tho doc-
tors than returned to his favorite
love, length hf was stfgsd with aa
irresistible desire to dsstrpy himaelf,
which the medical aegea call tho "nos-
talgia" ofaleohoie. Oa Easter Sunday
ho shut himself op egaia; bat, remain
jug Nclttd6d )mgif ttfttuUj At
neighbors broke open his door. Aa
overpowsriag ssncl sf spirits struck
fcbcp os entering (1M FOODB wfcsvo fck®
remains of a charcoal fire were found,
aad on looking on the bed, there lay the
body qf the maa reduced to cinders 1
Tbs dpotprs soy that spontaneous com-
bustion mast have takes pl%oe shortly
after the drunkard lay down to d*ie.

The IN* who "fell iato raptures"
with o psattf girl, waa gut oat with con-
siderable difficulty.

As lk« timn im \u25a0iiiifaa for nnrlifWM
for Ik T ,lfc>r if be pyrutlng
aronnd, oae of tbe good farmers j>rBan-
combe insists that tb# -Oidfeoa shall
"oome square ont' on the doTlaw.--
Aud we are aqoarely iafcvor IFa atria-
gent, dog-peraaadiag tew.

The late Mr. Woodfln was always a

::sws? tessst&'z.
I son, would atter hia phillipice against
the Legislature for not passing it. He
finally became a constitutional opponent
of a dog lav, on the ground that this
being a demooratio government ?the

to rule?and the dog* being in
the majority, he insisted that the sheep
ought all be killed and the dog* pro-
tected. 2

Our farmers fere properly exercised
about this nutter. The number of
worth leas ears now in the oouatry is a"

disgrace to the age, while the small
auatber of «beep, made so largely by
these dogs, onght to make ovary man,
specially members of the Blatryvarn-
ment, blush for shame. '

Our sister State of TeaoMSfes baa a
law upon the question whioh is proving
a perfeot jodaend to her people and iu-
Uvtsts.. jfap first Mar the tax ool-

tsfcn'iiiff.M,tjz
goea to tbe eoaimon school fond. The
law is called "An act to increase tbe
revenue of the Btate and to cnoourage
wool growing." It wader

"Hereafter the keeping of dogs shall
be a privilege, whioh shall be taxed as
follows: Every owner or harborerofa
dog or dogs shall pay $1 on eaoh dog;
for tbe privilege of keepiag a bitch lha
owner or harborer ofthe same shall pay
a tax of 95 for eaoh bitch ao kept, ex-
cept spayed bitches, whioh shall b«
taxed aa other doga, to b« oolleotod aad
paid into the treasury as other faoneya
by the revenue eolta-tors.

It shall be the dutarof tbe tax asses,

sor to enumerate and aaaeas, aa herein-
before provided, every due and biteh
within hia district, at the time ho
assesses other property, and tho revenue
collector aball collect tho aamc. The
assersor shall eauso each paraon asaessed
to atate on oath, tho number aad kind of
doga owned by him.

It aball be a misdemeanor in any per-
son knowingly to keep a sheep-killing
dog, or one that baa baea kaown by tbe
owaer to wound or chaao a ahecp, aad
upon oonviotion, upon presentment or
indictment, tbe guilty person ahall pay
a fine ofr !Bs, to be paid into tho treasu-
ry on eaoh dog.

If any person ahould keep a dog er
bitch that has been assessed for taxes
under this act, and shall have failed to
pay the same for ten daya after demand
of payment is made by the tax oollector
or nis authorised deputy, be or aba ahall
be guilty of a miadomeaaor, and upon
conviction shall b« Bill lM 1 hMHMBT"
Gc e dollara aad ooata for eaoh dog or
bitoh ao kent and not paid for J pro-
vided that tbe owner or penon againat
whom this tax is aaaeeaed, may upon
demand of payment of said tax, bo ro-
lieved from payment of tbe same, If he
or ah* will then and there immediately
kill any dog or bitoh upon wbioh be or
she fail*to pay this lax.

.\u25a0 i' M

After ftva years of abaenoe from the
State, whioh ha left between two dayr,
ex-Governor Bullock, Georgia, baa been
returned to the aaane of hia oarpet-bag
exploits, iu charge of offloera of the law.
or all the thiavaa who plundered the
South ia the years immediately eaeoeed-
ing tho war, fow were u bad and
BOM worse thaa Bultoek. As Atlanta
ring organised by Bullook and Poster
Blodgett?tho wicked Be fegaia?perpe-
trated the moat bigb-h?dfeg outrage*,
until it wu finally if?craliiid by tho
flight of the principals. Blodgett took
refuge under the proteottoa of tbe no-
torious Moses, tbea Governor

(
of South

OaroKaa, white BaUcwk made hit way
aortb, aad for a time bid away ia tho
interior of Mow York. Wo saay expeet
that Litllefield wUI pat ja aa safossid
appearance here when wagota Demo-
cratic Governor.?M SmtintL

Tbe Gnat Pwwaia sending pewsr-
ft|] floats to tho Mediterranean is antici-
pation ofaeateaa «emylieslieas growing
out of the trouble ia Turkey. Bagland
will be repreeeated by a large squadron,
aad tho Dalfe offelinbargh hat juat
\u25a0ailed km Sptbsad for Qasrit watera

inoommudef«Moftholaaatironelada
of H#r Majesty's Ifavy. Germany has
four ships of War en voyage fat tbe Kaat,
aad France ia already repreeented ia "tho
tidaless ACgsaa" by * sdMftahle aaval
force. IfsSidfrlIfelling the alsuranoea

gissJsppjiUßar
moat of tho Turkish difficulty, tho as-
semblage of flestf aodtfoo qaiet mobili-
satioa fet m to tUak that
4vilßa>oos saltpetre" Will bate to bo

dj.sad that
gaaa laataad ofgooocquiUs willaelve the
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Chicago with h«J roorganfsed Ire de-
partment asfeff be able to Movent the
dasotetteg e(facta of <4l ignited by the
kiokofMre. O'Leary*! cow, bet she aa-
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poiaiag an instant ibate her, suddenly
pteagea vMoasiy down swd makea kind

of houses
Bomb proof will pow bf u»
order tnerc.


